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By ALBURN D. WEST
CAIRO, Egypt (1 An Egyp-

tian Foreign Office spokesman In-

dicated Wednesday Egypt would
loin a Middle East Defense Com
mand 1 her current dispute with
Britain Is solved to this country's
satisfaction.

Ihe spokesman said this was the
personal Impression" of the new

premier, Aly Mahcr Pasha:
it me otner parts 01 the fcsvD--

tain case are dealt with satisfac
torily Irom the Egyptian viewpoint,
Egypt would naturally consider
such participation favorably.

ine principle 01 participation 01
Egypt In a defense Middle East
pact In the framework of the chart-
er of the United Nations is part
of the whole Egyptian case."

Cairo had its first outburst
weanesuay since the bloody riot-
ing and burning of last Saturday.

il wan a jtmnii-w- n ri.mnn r..
tlon of students of the Fuad I Uni
versity and was broken up by
Egyptian army units.

Fire brigades reported a fire at
a power station In one Cairo dis
trict, Dut authorities could not say
wnetner n was accidental or set,

However, Cairo was full of ru
mors of demonstrations breaking
out in the outskirts, and shops in
the capital's central districts which
escaped damage Saturday hurried-
ly lowered their steel shutters.

The new strongman premier met
with ambassadors of the four pow-
ers which last October proposedthat Egypt Join the West in a Mid
dle East pact to defend the Suez
uanal.

The spokesman of the Fnreltm
Office was commenting on an ar
ticle published in the London News
onronicie, quoting Maher as say
ing in an interview ne was ' readyto discuss a Middle East Com-
mand" with the four powers, the
U.S., Britain, France and Turkey.

nut me emoassies 01 these na-
tions said the envoys' calls on the
premier were simply courtesy vis--

The spokesman did not direetlv
confirm or deny the Chronicle
story, ....
Crime Probe
Case Busted

SAN FRANCISCO Wl Federal
Judge Louis E. Goodman says It's
notoignuied. to threaten a witness

"Why Jn hell didn't you come
threuea - eleaof When. . w set

... freezing weather slows flood.

Cold Cuts Flood Crest As
Ohio Drives Toward City

A those words are written, King
J'arouk of Egypt has suddenly tak-
en the bull by the hnniN nntl fired
his premier ulong Willi nil I ho cab-
inet that apparently was Just abut
ready In break diplomatic rela-
tions with Britain mi net Hint
could easily have started nhootlng
wnr.

Score one lor tlio fat boy. lie
took bold of a nasty slluntlon und
hnndlnd It decisively. There mny
or coume bo war yet down In thn
exploitive Hum ennnl .one. where
tempers hnve been worn rnw, but
nt IcuHt Fnrouk broimlil nbout n

pause that will give lime lor tlio
soberer nocond thought.

You never con tell iibout people.- 80 far, Farouk has given
ol being nothing but n piny-bo-

with Itlllo conception ot what
In wrong with hln country. Take
the cane of bin Just-bo- noil und
heir. Farouk rushed olf en order
to PrlK lor ft M8.0O0 LAYETTE

1. TliouBht No. 1 :

How could you upend 138,000 for
11 layette? That 0110 la easy. Just
intimate to the Parlii baby coutur-
iers that you hitve S28.000 Unit

you're wIIIIhk to port with, and
they'll do the real. Quick before

you can change your mind.
Thought No. 2:
How could the ruler of it poverty-stric-

ken, dlseaso-rlddc- down-
trodden people Mich as the mod-

ern Egyptian even THINK of
blowing 'J,000 for layette for
bin first-bor- n son?

That ones oany, too. All you
hnve to do In to picture for your-sel- f

the abuses of power thut huve
rrlnen down In thut corner of the
world where for thousand of years
too much power has been held In
too few hands too long.

When too much power In held In
loo few hiindii TOO I.ONO. any-
thing cmi happen especially any-

thing bad..

At this point, I'd like to lay a
little bet which I can't hope to
live long enough to win:

If In thin country the greatest
and the freest and the monl uni-

versally prosperous
on earth we leave too much pow-

er In too fow hands too long, we'll
unk Into a situation not essential-l- v

dissimilar to that of present-da- y

Egypt.
There are few exceptions to thut

law of history.

Anyway, by acting with decision
In a critical moment, Farouk In-

jected some hope Into a stuto ot
affaire Jn which there had pre-
viously been no visible gleam o
hope,

I'd like row to offer a word of
advice to one of the world's big
men. I'd dmlre greatly to aay
to him: ' - -

Deaf Mr Churchill- -
v In their hour of peril, your peo-

ple have placed In your hands at
this moment when you have ex-

ceeded by seven years the Biblical
anan of three (core years and ten

their fate.
ADVISE THEM, as strongly as

vou can, to read Dale Carneglea's
How to Win Trlenda and Influence
People. I'd suggest that you read
II yourself. It Isn't, of course, a
classic that has come down
through the centuries. But It con-

tains some good hsrd common
sense on the subject of handling
people. It points out. among othor
things, that you can't handle mod-
ern people with a club or with

naval squadron. If you wnnt to
handle modern people, Carnegie
savs, you have to MAKE THEM
LIKE YOU.

Over the great years of the Brit-
ish Empire, you British never
unite succeeded In making people
like you. As a matter of fact. In
Ihe explosive Near and Middle
Ka.it and In dynamlle-lnde- n South-- ,

west Asia, mast of Ihe trouble that
hnngs heavy over our beads arises
out of Ihe fact that the people
DON'T like you.

Thev like you so little that, they
are willing to HURT THEM-SELVE-

In order to hurt you
,,)vorse.

Olve some thought to II, Mr.
Churchill, If, by some mnglc, you
could make the people of Hint part
of the world LIKE the British In-

stead of hating them a lot of our
worries would be lessened.

M4Mlroi'lu. yu. you

.a
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Spuds Off

Southern
Food List

"Yes, we have no potatoes."
Kltrnu in 111,, I nlfnrt l,nA hnnn

hung out in grocery stores in the
Los Angeles area, the Associated
Press said today. Southern Califor-
nia Is beginning to feel the pinch
as potato shippers have been hold-

ing back shipments !ln order to
pain an extra dime's revenue per
l,trtlrd:.j unds allowed them by
OPS for storage after Feb. 1.

But reports from Washington,
DC, say now there may be lur-Ui-

adjustments made on the
monthly storage allowance of n
dime for February and March, and
a nickel more for April and May.

A telegram received here lute
yesterday from Klamath Grower
Scott Warren, who has been at-

tending sessions there,
reported storage price adjustments

cll as base price ndjust- -

nients for the basin may be an
nounced soon, perhaps today.

If such an announcement is de-

layed, it also may delay the re-

lease of shipments for sonic time.
So far this month, the locnl

slate department of agriculture's
figures show, 774 railroad carloads
of potatoes have been shipped to
markets, mostly In California, Ex-

perts consider this fur below the
normal supply needed to meet the
demands.

California, which normally sup-
plies a pood part of its own Dotnlo
Mipply, has reported nearly 3,000.-00- 0

(M) bushels less this month
than it did a year ago, according
lo stoclis-on-hnii- d estimates of the
USDA.

Warren snid yesterday he was
scheduled to leave the nations
capital today for return to his Al- -

gomn mini. Merrill grower l,ouis
Lvon, who Is a director of the
National Potato Council, returned
this weekend from the same ses
sions.

Rumor Puts
Beck On Top

NEW YORK lP The New York
Journal American said Wednesday
that Daniel J. Tobin, 77 yenr old
president of the International
Brotherhood of Teamsters, hns
turned control of the union over to
David Beck, 58. of Seattle.

The newspaper said Tobin still
holds th cprcsidcncy, but thnt he
passed actual leadership over to
Beck's "younger shoulders" at the
current meeting of the American
Federation of Labor Executive
Council in Miami, Fin.

In Mlnml, Beck told newsmen he
had been shouldering some extra
work in connection with tho broth-
erhood's expansion but "there has
beem absohuely no change tiu lead-
ership" of the union.

Tobin wns not immediately avail-
able for comment.

Aneroid Lake Has
Record Snowfall

JOSEPH.- Ore., 111 Snow is
piled up nearly 10 feet deep at
Aneroid Luke, 12 miles east of
here. That Is the grentest January
depth in tho memory of old timers.

The measurement, by n1 snow-sho- e

crew, also showed water con-
tent or 40.8 per cent nn indica-
tion ot plentiful Irrigation water
in tho summer.
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Sportsmen
fight Move

To Cut Unit
By WALLACE MYERS

The storm-tosse- d Tulana Farms- -

Reclamation Bureau lease was still
tucked away In an Interior Dept.
pigeonhole In Washington yester-

day, unsigned by the government.
It's been there since early Decem-

ber with opposing factions sniping
and tiring salvos for and against
the lease.

The lease would give Tulana two

more years' use of 2314 acres of
iule sump crop land. The land,
once under water, was drained and
developed by Tulana starting in
1944.

Tulana's second lease on the
land expired Dec. 31. In October,
the Klamath Reclamation Bureau
office announced no new Tulana
lease would be granted, that the
2314 acres would be broken up
into eight plots for lease on vet-
erans' preference basis.

But Interior Secy. Oscar Chap,
man reversed that decision and or-

dered a new two-yea-r lease for
Tulana. The lease was drawn- - by
the Reclamation Bureau and signed
by Tulana in November.

Some ranchers In the Tule area
protested strongly. They held
meetings, passed several resolu-
tions blasting Chapman's reversal
and bombarded Washington with
phone calls and telegrams against
the Tulana lease.

Ento0k up .The" cudgel fo? the
iuiana opposition. jigie requested
that the Interior Department hold
the lease in abeyance until he
could talk it over with Chapman.
That was In Npvember, Yesterday,
according to an Associated Press
dispatch from Washington, Engle
was still requesting a parley-wll- b

ClK.pman.
But Engle now finds himself on
hot spot. In November, the tilt

appeared to be between Dick an
Ben Hcnzcl, operators of Tulana,
and several other Tule ranchers,
wnn tulana far outnumbered.

Then on Jan. 20, an estimated
10,000 sportsmen, members of the
Asfoclatcd Sportsmen of Califor-
nia, took a stand against breaking
up large land sections into small
tracts. That, in effect, added 10,-0-

persons to the Tulana ranks,
throwing the numerical odds tre-
mendously in favor of the Tulana
lease.

With Ennle coming un for re
election this year, action of the
10,000 sportsmen has, no doubt.
been of more than mild interest
to the congressman.

The Associated Sportsmen did
not mention Tulana in their action.
They were concerned with the
whole policy of breaking up large
plots.

But the Klamath-Modo- c chapter
of the Iznak Walton League, did
single out the Tulana question and
tired a sizzling blast against Tu
lana's opposition. League members
charged the breaking up would not
only be injurious to wildlife but
thnt some of the ranchers opposing
Tulnna were not concerned solely
with seeing that a few veterans
got a break . . . The League men
charged that some of the veterans'
lease plots were actually being
farmed by older and ineligible men
who had veterans fronting for
them.

So the Tulana lease is still In
Washington . . .

And Representative Engle Is still
requesting a nearing.

Beaver Catch
Below Average'

BEND 1.41 The beaver catch
111 the first open season since 1932

was below expectations, a State
Game Commission spokesman said
Tuesday.

He reported thnt 622 beavers
were trapped between Nov. 15 and
Jan. 13 in Deschutes, Jefferson and
Crook counties. A depressed fur
market was blamed for the low
catch.

At 1

If

CPL. RICHARD L. HAFAR

of the 747th Tank Battalion;
is to report to Seattle Feb.
13 for overseas duty after

spending 28 days with his'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Her-

bert Ilafar, 308 E. Main,

slush and mud on the Western Ko-
rean front almost to the top of
Chinese held hill but heavy resist
ance forced them to wiUidraw,

In a new air battle one Russian
type Jet was sent flaming to earth
as American Sabre Jets took on
MIG-15- ,

United Nations warships were no,
tlve along both Korean coasts Tues-
day. Carrier-base- d planes hurtled
off their flat-top- s on attacks on Red
Installations.

Warm weather melted enows,
turning sections of the 155 mile Ko-
rean ground front Into a quagmire.

Allied raiders struck through this
muck northwest of Chorwon bc
fore dawn, and ran into two hours
of sharp fighting.
The main body of the raiders

fought up the slippery slopes of a
Red held hill through heavy rifle
end machine gun fire to within 50
yards of the crest.

The U.N. Infantrymen broke off
the fight at 8:30 a.m. and pulled
back to their own lines.

Dozens of small patrol actions
erupted all along the front, par-
ticularly In Mundung Valley near
Heartbreak Ridge In the Eastern
Mountains. Three fights lasting1
from half an hour to an hour broke
out there.

Far ever Northwest Korea Capt.
Freeland K. Mathews shot down a
Russian-typ- e Jet in MIG Alley. It
streaked down In flames and ex-

ploded when it bit the ground.
Mathews was one of 18 6 Sa-

bre Jet pilots who tangled with 12

mius m one 01 tne unusual Bat-
tles where American Jets out num-
bered the Reds.

Brothers Face

CRESCENT CITY, Calif. Ml ?
Two McMinnvlUe, Ore., brothers
are In Del Norte County Jail await-
ing trial on charges of murdering
Felix Molini, a old cob-

bler, in his shop Saturday night.
Murder , charges were Issued

Tuesday against Richard Leroy
Jones, 29,, and his brother, Robert,
20, after a coroner's jury returned
a veraict saying MOiini naa oeen
shot by Richard,

The two were arraigned at cny
court by Judge Alice Mosely.

No preliminary hearing date was
set at the arraignment. i

Sheriff Charles W. Glover said
both men. ajtmitted attempting to
rob Moluil and ..that Richard ad-

mitted the shooting with a .32 auto-
matic, '

The; sheriff said a .32 pistol was
Taken from the Joneses car when
they

' were apprehended Saturday
night.

Glover said the men admitted
running after the cobbler was shot
without stopping to rob the store.

As the two men were held on
murder charores. It Is mandatory
under California law that they be
held without bail. ,

Solons Shelve

Imports Bill i
WASHINGTON WS The Senate

Wednesday voted 47 to 39 to shelve
a bill that would repeal strict im-

port curbs on fats, oils and dairy
products.

The vote was a decisive defeat
for President Truman who had
asked Congress to repeal the sec
tion 01 tne proaucuon act.

He said It conflicted with U.S.
foreign policy and jnvited retalia-
tion from many foreign countries.

The vote was taken on a motion
to send the bill back to the banking
committee for further study.

Seven Democrats Joined with 40
Republicans in shelve the measure.
Thirty nine Democrats opposed the
motion. '

Car Theft
Trial Stayed !

Trial of Dale Rhodes, 4t, on a
car thelt indictment has been post-
poned Irom Feb. 5 to March 3 on
request of Rhodes' attorney, U. S.
Balentine.

Rhodes is accused of taking a
car belonging to Layton Sleight.
tnen a tsaislger Motor company
salesman, in 1950.

Balentine said there are two de-

fense witnesses believed to be
somewhere in Washington whom
be has been unable to contact to

get to the trial. j

Out To Lunch ;

$38,224 Missing
1

NEW YORK Ml A Brooklyn
bank teller failed to return from
lunch Tuesday, and the bank said
$38,224 in cash had vanished from
his cage.

But S23.798 was left behind, said
an official of the Chemical Bank
nnd Trust Company's downtown
Brooklyn branch.

Police sent out a alarm
lor Martin G. Olsen, 36, and said
he was wanted for embezzlement
and larceny.

Olsen had worked In the bank
about a year.

V

Square Dancing ,

To Open Tonight
The weekly square dance ses-

sions have been scheduled for to-

night again at the Fremont school.
Time for the city recreation

affair i 7:30
p.m. Beginners dance in one gym
with their own callers, while ad-

vanced dancers dance in the other
of the school's two gymnasiums.

NEW PREMIER Aly
Maher Pasha (above) has
been named Prerriier of

Egypt by King Farouk as
successor to ousted Musta-ph- a

El Nahas Pasha. "With
God's help, my program
will be the best for both
our internal and foreign
affairs," Maher Pasha said.

McKinney
Not On Book

Of Empire
PHILADELPHIA Iff! The name

of Frank McKinney, Democratic
national chairman, never appeared
in the books of the Empire Tractor
Corp., of Philadelphia. Frank Co-

hen, promoter of the defunct firm
testified Tuesday.

But, McKinney. who has acknowl
edged making $68,000 on a $1,000
common stock investment in the
firm, was definitely the owner of
the stock. Cohen told L. Leroy
Deininger, referee in bankruptcy
at a six-ho- rehearing.

Cohen appeared to describe the
foundirur of the corporation and the
subsequent maze of stock deals
concerning Empire Tractor and Its
sister firm. Empire Ordnance Co.

The hearins was requested by
bankruptcy trustees who wish to
determine whether protits maae Dy
MeKtoneiu. Eck . M. McHale,
Democratic national, commlttee-maTfrb- m

m'dfand, ana others, are
recoverable in any way.

The hearing was adjourned un-
til Feb. 14.

Cohen told of reorganizing; Em- -

Dire Tractor in August. 1946. He
said the deals with McHale, and
McKinney, followed within a few
months.

McKinney was named Democrat-
ic national chairman last year, and
subsequently confirmed his profits
in the Empire transaction.

Cohen testified that at the time
of the sale to McKinney in 1946

he signed the stock certificates in
blank, concealing the name of the
purchaser, a practice he called not
uncommon. -

Cohen told how McHale and Mc-

Kinney bought 1.000 shares of Em-

pire Tractor common stock for $1

a share and 2.500 shares of pre-
ferred at S10 each at a total cost of
S26.000. Ten months later, Cohen
said, he bought back the stock at
$68 a share.

Bennett Recall
Petition Wrong

PORTLAND Wl New petitions
seeking the recall of City Commis
sioner Jake Bennett, liquor and
gambling foe, must be printed be-

cause those in circulation were
wrong.

Dave uoiaman, manager 01 me
Bennett recall campaign, blamed
the city hall for giving incorrect
advice on the petitions.

Goldman said Tuesday 5.000 sig-
natures already obtained will not
count and a new start must be
made on getting the 25,000 needed
to put the recall on the ballot.

DELLA MARTIN ROY, for-

merly of Malin, Tuesday
received a degree of doctor
of philosophy in minerology
at Pennsylvania State Col-

lege. She is the daughter of
Mrs. J. B. McConnell of
Merrill and Harry Martin

- of Langell Valley.

PORTSMOUTH, O.. At The
Ohio Klvcr Hood crest A winter-
time Micuk that drove upwards of
10,000 from their homes swept to
the doorstep of Cinlllpolls, O.,
Wednesday,

But, Its Sunday punch was about
gone.

Bitter cold, the killer ot floods.

16,270 Die In

Korean War
WASHINGTON Wl Announced

U.S. battln ensunltla!. An' , Knrn.
reached . 105.001 Wednesday in) in-
crease of 367 since last week. ".

The Defense Department's week-
ly summary based on notifications
to families through last Friday re-

ported Uicsc figures for last week
nnd new totals.

Killed In action 18,151, 10,270.
Wounded 75.810, 70.112.

Missing 12,074, 13.010.
Total 104.644. 105.001.
Battle deaths (X 18.040. 18.177.
Current missing Y) 10,010. 1U.802

XI Includes killed In iiction,
fatally wounded nnd 101 dead,

originally reported mb-sln-

(Y) After deducting Irom gross
total 1.301 returned. 175 known

nnd 101 known (lend.
Following Is a breakdown of the

casualties by services giving Inst
week first, then new total.

Army 85.8:15, 86.138.
Wavy 1,203, 1,204.
Air Force 084, 080.
Marine Corps 10,622. 16.670.

Storm Rips

Oregon Coast
By The Associated Press

A wind and rain storm whistled
In from the occim Wednesday,
(lumping more limn one Inch or
rain in some mens and raking the
Oregon const with gusts up to 00
miles nil hour.

Rain was general over most ot
the nlntc, with Newport on Ihe
const reporting more than one Inch
overnight. Temperatures were
mild.

Tho i.torm closed the Columbia
River bar lo shipping, and two
ships walled Inside the bar nt As-

toria, Wednesday morning because
of the rough weather. Storm warn-
ings wore 'hoisted along the coast.
No wind damage was reported.

Forecasters said tho storm center
was . moving eastward over tho
Cascades, and windy weather whs
reported at several Inland points.

A hlg rock slide crashed down
on the Columbia River Highway
r.enr Wyeth, but hlghwny crews
hud Ihe rond open to one-wa- y truf-
fle Wednesday morning.

Iran Oil Goes
To Hungary

TEHRAN, Iran OT Irnns gov-
ernment hns announced It will sign
a one yenr agreement with Com-
munist Hungary this week to barter
Iraninn oil for Hungnrlan machin-
ery nnd manufactured goods,

Tho pact will be tho first to send
Iranian oil abroad since Premier
Mohammed Mossadegh's govern-
ment took over wells nntl rellnerles
of the British-owne- d Anglo-Irnnln- n

Oil Company Inst spring.
The Iranian nnd Hungarian

must, ratify the pact be-

fore it is effective.
The government's announcement

set no. value on the goods to bo
traded. Neither did It explain how
the oil products can bo transported
to Hungary In face of a boycott ot
Iranian oil shipments by Western
nations who control most of the
worlds tankers,.

cut the crest to somewhat less
aumaging depths.

Tho river rose slowly If nt all
at Roller Dam. 10 miles upstream
from Unlllpolls nnd at Ualllpolls
Itself. The 7 a.m. reading was 53.7
1. :t at Oallipohn. Flood stage is 50
feet. It whs expected to crest nt
53.8 feet before pourinr; southward
to Portsmouth.

The U.S. Weather Burcnu at
indicated previous crest
probably would stand, or

would be cut slightly. This would
bring the Portsmouth crest to 68
feet and lhoClnclnnall crest to 59
feel.

v

In neither case would the flood
damage ba excewuvc.

Chief Blasts
Local Parkers

Police Chief Orvllle Hamilton
angrily charged "Ihe most dis-

graceful parking situation I have
ever seen In my life" to basket-
ball funs who attended Inst night's
Ciimrs at Pelican Court.

Appearance here oi the fumed
llnrlem fllnhpt rntlni-- rirpvu ml rtv.
crllow crowd lo the Klamath Un -

ion High School gym.
After regular street parking

spaces were filled, fans began
parking 111 private driveways, on
sidewalks and In other Illegal
mens.

"They parked In utter disregard
of rights of people living in that
men," said the chief.

"It would hnve been Impossible
to get fire trucks or nn ambu-
lance in thnt area in the event of
anv emergency," he added.

"We are not going to tolerate
such a situation again. The next
lime It happens we'll get nil the
lew trucks In town, hnul the cars
in nnd Impound them," snid Ham-
ilton.

The chief suggested (he best so-
lution to the problem wns for fans
lo park their cars out of the Im-

mediate high school area nnd wnlk
to the gym.

Weather
KOKRCAST-Klam- nlli Falls ami

vlrlnlly and Northern California:
Wind nnd rain through tomorrow.
Low tonight 39, high tomorrow SO,

High yesterday 3R
Low last night ., 311

I'reelp Jan. 2!) OS

I'reclp since Oct. 1 10.41)
Same period Inst year 10.M
Normal for period 8.57

(Additional Weather on Tagc 4)

CARL WYATT, assistant
manager o Newberry's,
was readying his store for
tho early morning trade
when snapped by the 9
O'clock Photographer this
morning, .

Sou had."
Whereupon, he acquitted David

M. Kessel and William Peehart of
charges of contempt of the U.S.
Senate. The two gambling figures
naa reiusea to answer questions of
the Kefauver Crime Committee and
were cited.

Goodman ruled Tuesday the men
were within their constitutional
rights in refusing to answer.

"No doubt- these men were
in gambling." Goodman

said, "but
"If the constitutional privilege

becomes unavailing because of
their occupation. It becomes a
short step until It Is unavailing
to some because they are Demo
crats or Republicans, Catholics or
Jews."

Judge Goodman did not Identify
the Senator to whom he attributed
the remarks.

Present at the closed hearing
were sen. Kefauver.
Tobey, R-- H., and Wiley,

Wilsons Win

Fourth Stay
PORTLAND tB --- Attorneys for

Turman and Utah Wilson have been
granted an additional two weeks in
which to file a petition for a writ
ot review with the U.S. Supreme
Court,

Tills word was received here
Wednesday by Irvin Goodman, one
of the attorneys, from Charles El-
more Cropley, court clerk. Good-
man said he and Attorneys San-ior- d

Clement of Vancouver, Wash.,
and Max Ettman, Spokane, had
asked the extension.

The Wilson brothers are under
death sentence for the kidnap-slay- -

ir.g in March, 1950, of Jo Ann Dew-
ey. 18 year old Meadowglade,
Wash., girl.

They have won three stays of ex-

ecution to permit appeals, and the
attorneys have made repeated re- -

cuests to Gov. Langlie of Wash
ington to commute tne aentn sen-

tence to life in prison.

Jury Ponders On

Damage Suit
A damage suit trial in progress

In Circuit Court since Monday was
expected to be finished this after-
noon.

The Jury went out at 11:08 a.m.
The suit, for $15,000 damages,

was brought by Mrs. Mildred L.
Snow of Malln against George S.

Boyd. 1527 Kane, and grew out of
an automobile accident on the Wil-

liamson river bridge April 16, 1950,

Mrs. Snow was injured.

Church Council
Will Oppose UM1

NEW YORK Ml The General
Board of the National Council of
Churches of Christ in the U.S.A.
voted Wednesday to oppose the
Universal Military Training Pro-

gram. The vote was 39 to 8.
The Council represents 147,000

churches in this country.
While opposing the program, the

board said It acknowledged the
need and support of adequate de-

fense measures.

McCormick Is

Fleet Chief
Ily UltNF.ST B. VACCABO

WASHINGTON l Admiral
Lynde D. McCormick, commander
of the U.S. Atlnntlo Fleet, wns
nnmed Supreme Allied Nnvnl

of Iho North Atlantic
Wednesday.

An the flint boss of a peacetime
International fleet, thn
Navy veteran will direct the sea
activities of all nations In the North
Atlantic Treaty OrRiinlisntion be-
tween the shores of North America
nnd the coastal wntors ot Ureal
Britain.

Ho will be on sea what Ocn.
Elsenhower Is on land.

The appointment or McCormick
was announced simultaneously In
Washington and London by Presi-
dent Truivmn nnd by NATO.

McCormlck's command extends
from the North Polo to the Tropic
of Cnnccv, nnd from tlio shores oi
the nations of the western hemis-
phere to tho coastal wnlors of the
British Isles and the continent of
Europe.

As his first official act, McCor-
mick announced appointment ol
Vice Admiral Sir William An-

drews of rnltaln as his deputy.

Miami Shivers
At 44 Degrees

MIAMI, Fin. Wl Tho tempera-
ture dropped to 44 degrcos in Mi-

ami Wednesday to make this tho
Widest Jan. 30 since the Weather
Bureau began keeping records 41

yen re ago.
The previous low was 47. In 1040.
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